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Your Health
THE FIRST CONCERN.

 

schoola Hopkins medicalJohn op oe

renders great public service

study of the “common cold.

It is found to be due to a germ

or “virus” so small that the micro-

scope cannot detect it, and no filter

stop its e. It has been

impossible thus far to manufacture

a serum to develop immunity in

human beings. Such a serum would

be next in value to small pox “c-

cination. The ‘common cold,” us-

ually neglected, lays the founda-

“ion for diseases that cause death.

Almost every one of us at some |

time has suffered from a cold. Some

of us sre rarely free from colds, I

can think of no minor ailment that |

causes so much discomfort.

Colds as a rule are caused by

“catching” the germ from a person

already having a cough or a cold.

The borrowed germ settles in a

weakened area, such as the tonsils,

throat, nasal passages, mouth or

nasal sinuses. Pretty soon the
trouble begins,
The popular belief is that colds

are caused by drafts. A cold is a

disease of germ origin. Exposure

to drafts, the presence of germs and

lowered resistance of the body—all

these combined will lead to a cold.

Extreme fatigue predisposes to a

cold. When we are unduly tired the

body resistance is lowered, and then

we are more susceptible to infection

by the germs or bacteria always

afloat in the air.

Most people try to “doctor” their

own colds. They have some special

tablet or gargle that some one has

told them about. They have faith

in these, but alas! drugs do not

cure a cold.
They may relieve the symptoms

and perhaps shorten the duration of

the ailment, but they never cure.

Quack reemdies and “catarrh cures”

should be avoided, They are rarely

beneficial and too often dangerous.

The taking of whiskey and heavy

doses of quinine is a common prac-

tice which is not to be advised in’

the treatment of a cold.

The first thing to do when you

have a cold is to take your temper-

ature. If it is over 99 degrees go

to bed, If you are mserably ill it

is advisable to call your physician.

Treatment of a cold by a physi-

cian lessens the discomfort, shortens

its duration and decreases the dan-

er of complications. This is done

y the application of remedies that

are demanded by your individual

condition. There is no universal and

ready made cure.

As a matter of fact there is very

little that can be done except to

stay in bed. Eat lightly and drink

at least one glass of water every

hour. If you do not remain in bed

it is best to stay indoors. The room

shuld be kept free from draft, but

it must be thoroughly ventilated.

The whole body should be kept

warm, particularly the feet. This is

one reason why it is wise to stay

in bed. Most persons dread the

thought of remaining home and

away from their work merely be-

cause of a cold.
But one day in bed will often

cure a cold completely. Neglect of

this precaution may lead to the loss

of several days from work.

The common belief that one should

“stuff a cold and starve a fever”

has misled many ple, This state-

ment if followed will probably lead

to a temperature and not cure a

cold.
Foods should be simple and nutri-

tious, confined largely to fruits,

vegetables and salads.

There are many advertised reme-

dies. Some of them are harmless

enough and perhaps do decrease the

misery of a cold. I shall not ven-

ture to speak of them, because I

firmly believe drugs should not be

prescribed except by a physician

who has perosnal knowiedge of the

condition.

Heartburn Caused by Unwise Eat-

ing.—You know lots of friends who

are never without what is called

“acid stomach,” or “heartburn.” It

is one of the most common of ail-

ments.
It is strange how many grown

If they never ate the foods

never overate or
wrong time, we would rarely hear

of acid stomach,
When we are in good health the Rev.

gastric juice, which has so much to Burnham; Rev.
do with good digestion, does not
form between meals. Just as soon
as we begin to eat,
gins to flow. It is getting ready for |
the digestion of the food when that
material reaches the stomach, |
At times, for some reason, th

natural action of the gastric juice

they |
know to be bad for them, if they

indulged at the

 

PATIENTS TREATED AT

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Albert Kerns, of Bellefonte, was

admitted on Monday of last week

as a surgical patient and discharged

the following Sunday.

Miss Clara E. Love, of Altoona,

a student nurse at the hospital, be-

came a surgical patient on Monday

of last week,

Franklin B. Rhoads, of Coleville,

was admitted on Monday of last

week for surgical treatment,

Dean F. Rossman, of Miliheim,

became a surgical patient on Mon-

day of last week.

Mrs. Maude Laird, of Howard,

R. F. D., was admitted for surgical

treatment on Monday of last week

and died on Thursday.
Mrs. Twila E, Fye, of Moshannon,

became a surgical patient on Tues-

| day of last week.

John, seven-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Baney, of Belle-

fonte, was admitted on Wednesday

of last week as a surgical patient

and discharged the following day.

Harry C. Kramer, of Bellefonte,

was admitted on Wednesday of last

week as a medical patient.

Mrs, John L. Bottorf and infant

son, of Bellefonte, were discharged

on Wednesday of last week.

Charles Laird, of Ferguson town-

ship, became a surgical patient on

Thursday of last week,

Mrs, Richard S. Snyder, of Belle-

fonte, was admitted on Thursday as

a medical patient and discharged

the following day.

Mrs. Phyllis R. Krumrine, of State

College, was admitted on Friday for

surgical treatment.
Mrs. Viola Jane Campbell, wife of

Frank Campbell, of Pennsylvania

Furnace, was admitted last Friday

as a surgical patient and died the

following day.
Kerney C. Walker,

was admitied last
surgical patient.

Mrs. G. E. Moore, of State Col-
lege, became a surgical patient on

Saturday,
LeRoy Huntingdon, of Boggs

township, was discharged on Satur-
day after undergoing surgical treat-

ment.
Daniel L. Weaver, of State Col-

lege, who had been under medical

treatment, was discnarged on Satur-

day.
Walter Ruhl, of Bellefonte,

discharged on Sunday after
going surgical treatment.

Miss Julia Ann Kerry, of Flem-

ing, was admitted on Sunday for
| surgical treatment.
! Mrs, Raymonds Lyons, of Spring
township, became a medical patient

on Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Boyd A. Thomas, of

Bellefonte, are the happy parents of
a baby son, born in the hospital on

of Lemont,
Saturday as a

under-

Sunday.
There were 39 patients in the

hospital at the beginning of this
week.

 

THE CHERNIAVSKY TRIO
AT STATE MONDAY NIGHT.

The second number in the artists

course concerts that are being pre-

sented by the department of music

at the Pennsylvania State College is
scheduled for next Monday night,

January 12,
The Cherniavsky Trio is the of-

fering. These three brothers, Leo,
violinist; Mischel, ‘cellist, and Jan,
pianist, have won immense success

in their tours of the United States,
partly because of their outstanding

ability both as soloists and in com-
bination, and partly because they
have eliminated all the dryness

which has been traditionally as-
sociated with chamber music. Their

performance is sparkling with vitali-

ty and inevitably creates an en-
thusiastic response on the part of
listeners. Each of these three ex-
ceptional artists appears in solo
numbers as well as trios.
The concert will be given

Schwab auditorium.
in

Admission is
$1.00. Tickets can be procured at.
the treasurer's office, 110 Old Main.

 

| PASTORS REASSIGNED
IN M. E, CONFERENCE.

Owing to the death of six min-
|isters in the Central Pennsylvania
M. EF, conference during the month
‘of December, three of whom were young peach
in active service, the cabinet, com-
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Nothing can take the place of 310% Shoe borough — 5 5% o16
whole milk, in part at least, in rear- South Philipsburg bor-
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vitamins, minerals and proteins gfie Colllege borough4.450 2.405 1.425
which promote well-balanced growth. Taylor township .... 311 419 483

While it may be advisable to use jjnionlownship oh .  % a

supplements, and possibly to depend yygiker BY. 1.011 1084 1,68
wholly upon substitutes, milk-fed Worth township .. 324 831 TH4

calves always show superior quality, Centre County 46,204 44,304 43424

was

| granary floor which will be dry after

posed of the four district superin- |

people are slaves to their appetites. tendents, met in Altoona, last Fri.
day, and made the following re-as-

| signments:
| Rev. H. F. Brumbaugh trans-

D. M. Kerr, from Airville to
W. L. Phillips

from Schellsturg to Airville; Rev,
E. L. Ritzman from Avis to West

blech from Port Matilda to Howard
and Rev. J. P. Hurlburt

present Avis, Mahaffey and Schells- Michigan State College.

may be disturbed. The acid of that burg will be served by supply
fluid may flow in too large quanti- | tors.
ties, and this is known as ‘“hyper-
acidity.” At other times it flows in|
too small quantities. This is called

“hypoacidity.

The symptoms

ing of fullness
abdomen, belching of gas and food |
after eating, headache, and sickness |
at the stomach. i
Nervousness is an important fac-|

tor in producing this condition. It|
is most apt to occur when one is]
tired, overworked, or overexcited.|
You eat hurriedly, carelessly, or too |
much and then heartburn appears, |
For those troubled with this con. |

dition, foods high in flavor and

 

the fiber

Such foods should be strained.
Bland foods, such as eggs,

tards, creamn and cottage
fine cereals, soups and ice
are always acceptable. Fish
easily digested. Some may take meat
in small quantities.
Milk in some form

your protein standby. This may be
whole milk, buttermilk, or “acidophi-

lus” milk.

cus- |
cheese, |

|
|

are too

and weight in the

|

irritating for the sensitive stomach. |

|

| ferred from Burnham to Newport;

the juice be- gjde, Clearfield; Rev. J. F. Wiukle-

from |
o | Mahaffey to Port Matilda. For the ,, e

pas- | served that the mulch conserved
| moisture,
| smothered weeds during the harvest
| season,

| rough in texture should be avoided.|
| Strong seasonings, whole grains, and

of hyperacidity seeds of berries, as well as

The most common are a feel-| of raw or cooked vegetables

| Acre,

cream. matted rows.
is| on the plants until the close of the

should be! 70 that it was three or four inches

mit the plants to grow through. i

FARM NOTES.

— Before starting to keep accounts

on the 1931 farm operations, it isa

OFFICIAL CENSUS

OF CENTRE COUNTY.

The following table shows the of-

good plan to take an inventory of 4... 1930 census for Centre county
the farm business. Include value

of property, land, and equipment;

supplies on hand, bank balance,
debts, and everything else that en-
ters into the business.

by minor civii divisions.

It is worthy of note that while

every borough in the county, except

Philipsburg, Snow Shoe and Union-

— ville, increased in population over

iverEreore pouliryimeR Audtat 1920, every towaship except Benner,
es ve y - Harris berty, 4

fuges. "They consider such moder ngUnion fell off during thea
equipment as absolutely necessary. p. tne case of College and Worth

The netting is nailed beneath the
rches so that the d q townships, however, the decline in

pe e droppings an h of

feathers pass through to the boards Population might
below and the birds do mot come in the fact that part of College town-
contact with them. ship was taken into State College

-— Boro in 1922 and 1923 and Port

Meat contains relatively large Matilda borough was erected out of

quantities of protein in its most w
table, stimulating, and digestible part of Worth township in 1926.

 

 

    

and those who appreciate good calves
are apt to feed more milk.
Many dairymen follow what is

called the minimum whole milk plan.
By this method enough is fed to in-
sure a good calf, but not enough to
make the calf expensive. As enough
young cows are coming on, only
calves from ancestors of good rec-
ords may well go for veal, Noth-
ing equals whole milk to put gains
on veal calf,
The prime purpose in feeding is

 

BUY GARDEN SEEDS EARLY

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Centre county vegetable growers

have found it a good practice to

order their seed supply early after

the new seed catalogs have appeared.

Farmers who are not on the mail-

ing lists of one or more seedsmen

should write for catalogs, county

agent, R. C. Blaney, recommends.

to give the minim while commercial growers usually

toih milk inmip Siount ol prefer to divide their orders which

calf a good start and in the mean- one or another may carry as spe-

time to get it to eating hay and cialties, the home gardener needs such

grain. Some calves will get on with. small quantities
out milk at an earlier age than orders from one firm.
others. With ordinarily vigorous It is well to remember that the

calves, the removal of milk from best strains and varieties carried by

the ration may begin at from 45to seedsmen are usually sold out first,

50 days, and the change completed If seed is ordered, therefore, in late

Under this plan, from 400 to 500 winter or in the spring one may not

in about ten days more. With less be able to get the best.
vigorous calves the complete with-

_

While seed catalogs are sent to

drawal of milk should be delayed. Pennsylvania farmers in January,

pounds of milk will be enough to the same catalogs have been recelv-
raise a calf. This provides for ed by Florida growers in September

feeding about ten pounds of milk a Or
day. In addition to the milk, a calf ther north during November

will require about 500 pounds of December.
grain and about 300 pounds of hay
during the first six months. Calves
fed thus have little digestive trouble,
and considering the cost and the
necessary care in using substitutes,
some regard such a plan of whole-
milk feeding as most satisfactory.
It is certainly preferable tu the care-
less or indifferent use of substi-
tutes.

 

 

SHOW LICENSE CARDS TO

MOTOR PATROL ONLY

to arrest on sight and in cases

| where demand is made upon them

to exhibit their registration cards

are explained by J. Maxwell Smith,

general manager of the Keystone

Automobile Club, following recent

Proper raising tests were con. instances in which drivers claimed

ducted with Single Comb Rhode Is- to have been stopped illegally by

land Reds at the North Carolina officers in civilian clothes.

State College. It required seven “There is only one agency

pounds of feed to raise and fatten State empowered to arrest on sight

a two pound broiler for market. for minor or summary violations of

This includes both mash and grain. the Vehicle Code, and that is the

The feed cost amounted to 20 cents. State Highway Patrol, said Mr.

The chick at 20 cents and other Smith. “All other peace officers

costs at 10 cents will make the two- are obliged to take the numbers of

pound broiler stand you 50 cents offending motorists in such cases

when ready to sell, Fall is a good and send them a summons for ap-

time to raise a few hundred broilers, pearance before a magistrate.

--To build a granary floor and
foundation to prevent rats getting
under it, one should put an eight-
inch foundation wall of concrete
about 15 inches into the ground and
about afoot above the ground. Use
reinforcing rods around the corners,
Fill inside this with cinders or coarse
gravel until it is eight or ten inches
above the ground surface outside,
tamp it down well while it is wet
and then lay down roll roofing or
waterproof felt with cemented joints
and put a four-inch concrete floor

on top of this. You will have a
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the first season and which will not
allow the rain to get under it.

Washes such as soap suds,
white wash and the like applied to

trees trunks may tend
to prevent injury by rabbits. The
surest and safest method, however,
of preventing injury consists of
wrappping the{ree trunks with
newspapers, w veneer wrappers,
or apr: wire netting. In pe
instance the tree should be wrapped
to a hight of 18 to 20 inches.
Moreover, the application of ordi-

nary house or barn paint, axle
grease, tar or pitch may do great
injury and even kill the trees.

Strawberries with a winter
mulch yielded 712 quarts per acre

more than berries not mulched, in
xperiment conducted at the

It was ob-

TELEPHO:Z

the nearby town

" for orders.

*

kept the berries clean,

and protected the plants!’ The modern
against winter injury. Improved |
conditions with respect to these |
factors raised the yield from 2,275]
quarts per acre on the mulched plot. |
The difference in yield was $90 per}

This experiment was conducted on |
a atrawherry patch grown in well-

The mulch was left

 

following harvest season. The
mulch was put on thickly enough |

jeep in the spring. Of course it

was opened over the rows to per-|

 

 

Rights of motorists with respect |

that usually he

i

|

October and correspondingly far- |
i

|

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. you see — a——— I ————————E———

S. Glenn, M. D. Physician

to read the labels Surgeon.’ State College, Centre coun-
. i 365-41

in your medicine EL camper
. 2 { OSTEOPATH.

cabinet: “CridersBx.esaHolmes B
C DleredanacenedbyiheSigte.

es examined, glasses fitted. Sat-

.. .plenty ofwell-

placed and well-

shaded light in

the bathroom

will save you

time and bother

every day.

enses Ce Casebee regi:
High St., Bellefonte, Ps. g aa

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensedt,
by the State Board. State
every day except Saturd Collen:urday,

fonte, in the ArDrIeR ybulildi opposite
the Court House, Wodnosdayafternoons
from 2 to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9 a. m.
to 4:00 p. m. Bell Phone. 68-40

666
is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
Itis the most speedy remedy known,

666 also in Tablets
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FIRE INSURANCE
At a Reduced Rate, 20%

133% J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent

FEEDS!
We have taken om the line of

MARKIAGE LICENSES. Purina Feeds
Carl M, Glasgowand Marian A.

We also carry the line of
M. Rote, both of Coburn.

Wayne Feeds

 

BETTER LIGHT MEANS

GREATER CONVENIENCE

Steve Kundle, of Graceton, Pa, |

and Margaret Francis Stother, of |

Philipsburg.

  

Victor S. Hart, of Cochranton,' per 100ib

and Evelyn E. Neff, of State College. Wagner's 16% Dairy Feed - 1.80

Edward M. Gilligan, of Pennsylva- Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed - 1.90

a Furnace, and Bessie I. Brown, Wagner's 329; Dairy Feed - 2.10

of State College. Wagntts Pig Meal 15% - 25

Russell Owen Mullen and Claire

|

Wagner's Egg Mash 18% -
ulhollan oodland Wagner's Scratch Feed - 1.90

3 boty of Wi . Wagner's Horse Feed . 1.80

S———— ——— Wagner's Winter Bran - - 1.40

- Wagner's Winter Middlings - 1.50

The BEST Gray Hair Wagner's Standard Mixed Chop 1.80

Wayne 329% Dairy Feed - - 2.35

Remedy isHome Wayne 247 Dairy Feed - - 2.25
Wayne Egg Mash - = = 268

b half pintofwateradd Wayne Calf Meal - - - - 425

oneounce bayrum,asmall

|

g),¢cnford Calf Meal 25 1b, sack 1.45
box of Barbo Compound ; :

Oil Meal 34% - ~- - ~ 2.30

os Cotton Seed Meal 43%, - - 210
can putthis upor youcan Gluten Feed - - ill 2.10

arc |Hominy Feed - - - - 1%
little cost. Apply to the Fine Ground Alfalfa - 225

NE Cote a oy aut |Meat Scrap - - - - 3%
the desired shade is ob- TaikegéSo For vgn In

tained. It will gradually darken | Fis at Lae, 8

streaked, faded or gray bair andmakeitsofs Fine Stock Salt . = = 1.20

and glossy. Barbo will not color the Oyster Shell - - - - 1.00

is not stisky or greasy and does Bot subOF, Grit : C L . . 1.00
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‘and make up your Dairy

Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, Gluten,

IRA D. GARMAN Alfalfa, Bran, Midds and Molasses.

We will make delivery on two ton

| orders.

All accounts must be paid in 30

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Plantium

§

days. Interest charged over that

74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry time.

| If you want good bread and
=| pasty’ use Our Bust an) Gold Coin

Employers, rete
C. Y. Wagner & Co. inc

ThisInterests You“ Bikini leo
Law went into effect Jan, 1, | :

   

 

  

Caldwell & Son
It will be to your interest to |
consult us before placing your

 

Insurance, Bellefonte, Pa.

3aya. GRAY & SON .

r=

|

Plumbing

Fine Job Printing and Heating
A SPECIALTY

 

Vapor....Steam

OFFICE By Hot Water

aeThotpost “Dodger”tetheEa: Pipeless Furnaces

BOOK WORK

APP
S

PSPS

SES
S

that we can at & in Be most

gonsistentwiththe

class

ofwerk.

|

['y]] Line of Pipe and Fit-K tings and Mill Supplies

 

All Sizes of Terra Cotta

Pipe and Fittings

ESTIMATES

Cheerfully esePromptly Furnished
08-15-11. 


